
Here.

JTr gatd-Vrsww ksir im ripnlin*wavelet* flawed,
Ar'own :er saow-shite shoulders; sad the light

Of love \u25a0 x octant U her violet e* es
With Heaven's fire, as glows yen silver sj ark

Pflen the sab'.e bosom of the night I
A lander roeo-glow flashed o'er neck and brow

An unshed tear-drop quivered on the lah
Of her far strained }-<*,to catch the form
Of young Leaadar, aupple4imbed and lithe
A* poplar-stem, whil-toVr the cruel straits,

Tlie foimy crested sftniu, that Intervene
?Twixt him and love, bo takes bia arrowy way.

He entice not t And a stifled sobbing sigh

Lifts the white drupelets on the maiden's breast,
As higher yet she hold- love's besom up,
Ahslf-cxtitigtiiabod torch, and boding* dire
Awaken in her souL

The ravenous sea

Bo la on, and o*nf net; till the dawning finds
A maiden kneeling b a fair y\ ung oorao;,
Her tareh extinguished; and with piteous

tear-,
Hoirt-hn kcn, wsiha *. 1 me and desolate,
Moaning the fiat of the ruthless gods 1

Farm, Harden and Household.

Hrunotm Rrura.? Never eat when
much fatigued ; wait nntil rested. New
?at just bfnrs yon expect to engage in
any severe mental or physical exercise.
ISiVer cat while in a puvu.-.0, or when
under a great mental excitement, de-
lmwsing or elevati ig. Never cat jn-t
before taking a b.ith of any kind, or just
before re iring at night. Never cat be-
tween regular meals.

FLEAS ? Bcil'f Lift says: To destrov
"pas or ticks iu d*gs yon must dissolve
aalt a pound of saltpetre and half a pouml
of soft soap iu one gallon of water, aud let
it simmer ou the tire for two hours, and
whoa cohl wa-h the animal with it,

and the tleas will die immcdiatly the*
wr touched. Alter which wash with
-ami water, when the dog's coat will

become bright and gloy.

MAsraK.-H. H. Porter, ofMitfcisaippi,
a bites that when oulv a small quantity
if highly concentrated manure is avail-

able the m (at economical way of using it
is to steep it a few davs iu just enough
water to work it into such a eou*i-teuc\
that the greatest po-silvlo quantity will
stick, aud tvdi the seeds iu it aud plain
wiuld wet. In the South ail acie ol
eotlon thus treated will be improved in
the yield soout as much as the sme
tr* atisl with commercial fertilisers iu the
ordinary way.

Fx.vcrxa.?At the Or'ear* County (N.
Y.) farmers' mewing Mr. Smith, said the
law* of New York did not compel n
f.mer to fence Ids farm. He thought
the appearance of the country would he
mneh improved if tence* w-re ibuliditd
Judge Sawyer said ifthis were done grid
grass grown to the edge of the road, and
mown the producii >n of weeds woohl be
reduced v-ry much, if not mhogeiher pre-
v.-ated. Mr. Trip;* thought ia sut-h ra-cs

the roadsides c>nl-i he planted with fruit
profitably, as cattle Wiuhl not then de-
stroy them. A. Onderdonk taid it would
psy a tarmer hetts-r to pas tore a cows for
a p<*or vLiager free ti.au have it on the
road.

WUT ANIMALS NERO SALT? Prof.
Jvnie* E. Johnson, of Scotland, says that
halt the saline matter of the blood (75 per
cent) con-i-ts of common salt, as this is
partly dissolved every day through the
skin and kidneys, the necessity of con-

tinued supplies of it to the healthy body
is sufficiently obvious. The biio also
contains soJa (one of the ingredients of
salt) as a special and indispensable constit-
uent, and - of all the cartilages of the
body. Stint the supply of salt and
neither will the bile lie able properly to
assist digestion, nor the cartilages to be
built np again as fast as they naturally
wa-te. It is better to place salt were
stock can hare free access to it than to
giTe it occasionally, in small quantities
They will help themselves to what they
need, if allowed to do so at pleasure,
otherwise, when they become salt hungry
they may take more than is wholesome.

MILKAND BITTES.? Geo. Guides, JB an
article on the cost of butter, says : I will
quote trom

" Tiausactions of the N. Y
State Agricultmal Society for the year
IS6>\ page 160," the Hou. Zadok PrattV
statement of the average quantity of
milk r< quired to make a pound of butter
for four jear.i, ill pound", and in quarts,
a* follows : Iu the year 1857 it took 39
20-1K) pounds, mea-uriiig quarts. In
1858 it took 32 33-103 pounds, measuring
16 1C 100 quirts. In 1859 it took 29
pound*, measuring 14 59-100 quarts, and
in 186) it b-ok only 23 30 lUO jxiunds.
measuring 11 2U-10D quarts,. I think I
am now justified in Buying that to begin
with, a pound of butter co-ts 14 quart-
et average milk. It, in answer to tin-
estimate, some per- OD shall state that
by high feed and selection of the cows
that give the richest milk a pound of
butter has been made from much less
milk?even one-half this 14 quarts?l
shall n< t dispute the assertion, lut I
c hull remain c-f the opinion that the
ge eral average is as high as I have
stated.

ITEMS FROM "AMERICAS AomcrLTr-
IST."?I wish something could he done to
risk* dwarf apple trees better known.
They CO-t but little, and if tliey w*re
] lanted only a- ornamental shrubs, their
flowers in spring would be quite as satis
lying as those of many things grown for
their flowers alone. Then they hear
fruit, and it is very pies-ant to pick s
dvzen or two apples from a little tree
One of my cordons not three feet long
ripened 23 fine Duchess of Oldenburg#.
Tlie apples were slmsst as close as tbej
could stick. Hind, I don't recommend
these trees for profit, but as affording
pleasure in fruit growing.

Young lambs or calves may be pastur-
ed if necessary, but it is a mon costly
economy to turn horses or cows on to
newly sown clover or grass, or to newh
mown fields. But considering that the
fields are in danger of becoming (winched
while sodden with rain by even the light-
est hoofs, it will be found cheapest in the
end to keep sll stock offfrom the fields to
ue mown next season.

Many of us must turn over a new letf.
We must make our land cleaner, dryer,
and richer. We must get rid of stsgusut
water, kill the weeds, and mellow tbetnil.
We must keep better stock and feed it
more liberally, and thus make more and
otter manure. We must grow more and
oetter grass.

In England, Rammer fallowing as a
uii ana ot enriching land has been pretty
well abandoned. Land is high and meat
in great demand, and it-pays better to
keep a large ainonnt of sbtck, and bu)
American oil-cake, cat ton seed cake, anil
corn, to feed out, and make a great quan-
tity of rich tnannfe, thna to adopt the
Blow method of enriching the land by fal-
lowing. They have also another ad van
tage over us. They can bay artificial
tnannrea at something like what they are
worth. The time will come when we can
do so here, and then we shall use them
in enormous quantities.

It Iwere a dairyman, I should not only
feed all the grain and bran I could afford
to buy, but I should keep a sharp lookout
to see if a few tons of artificial manure
could not sometimes l>e obtained at rea
sonable rates. Kninlr (sulphate of potash)
and nitrate of soda onght to be sold here
for about the same price as in Eugland,
and Ido not see why mineral super phos-
phate (from the Charleston phoephaug)
cannot be manufactured at such a price
that we can afford to use it.

SCADLAWAO STOCK.?IT is not at all
uncommon to hear a farmer declure t) at
there is no profit in k- eping fine cattle ;

that it would not pay him to purchase a
good sliort-liorn bull at say 8500 where-
with to improve his herd. Let us se
how this thing figures up. He raises ten
steers of what the drover denominates
the ecallawag sort, and sells them at
three or four years old, or possibly he
feeds them six years, when they realize
four cents per pound on 800 pounds
w igbt which is eqi al to 832 per head or
8320. It is safe to say that the cost of
these cattle will not bo less than the
price received, so that there will be no
profit to the Jeed r, if there is no loss,
Another farmer raises ten grade short-
horn steers, whieh at three years old are
sold at eight certs a pound, and weigh
1,600 pounds. Tiieir mom y value is
81)280. They may have cost §B4O to

feed, which i* double tha coat of the
seallawag*, and then there is a profit of
?M'. This will represent a small-part
only of the pain nr.sdc by the use of a
tlKimiubhnii boll; for at least ho may
lx cxfiectod to sire '25 eMlres per annum
during six or seven rears, and his aer- j
vices will thus l>e found worth ivt any
rate nol less than tW,t*t> to Sl.O#* 1 on
this basis. Here is nothing counted to
his credit but the simple profit on beef
alone, and this is Iva-ed on the tangible
slid stable fonndation of a market report.
There is naught extenuated aud naught
set down in hopes wliioh may or tuay not
U realised, Some fanners have said j
that this result is bopelcta for them,
that they can not expect to gain one |
cent |*er j*otiud extra irom a drover for
a bettor quslitv of stock. It is true th .t
thee are inch farmers, and that they
ay this, hut it is strange it this is not u

prejudice born of a want of energy aud
business tact. How cau beef differ in
this respect from wind or pork, butter
or cheese, or corn or wheat, all of wloeh
tiring prices exactly in a ratio with their
several qualities Drovers who come
across such men will "fool them to the
too of their bent," undoubtedly, and
will peranade them that good stock has
no more value than poor, if possible ;

but it is hard to believe that iu this ago
of Mtrtptprn such a farmer couh' U>

i found, "it is naught, it is naught,
i saith the buyer, but when he has gone

' his way, then he bousteth aud drovers
ire ( ften such buyers, but it is a farro-

j er'a own fault if such a buyer ever had
a chance to txiast over a bargain of this
sort made with liim.

Historical Items.
The first ctetmsdm* that ever crossed th

Atlantic was the Savannah, frvtn Savannah.
Ha, to Liverpool, iu 1S15). She sailed
Itoia Savannah on M*v il l. but, her fuel
having being t>een consumed til ten days,
she did not teach Liverpool until June
221. Ou April 23d. 1858, the EualUh
sicaui-pjcketa Hieat Western snd Siriu*
arrived at New York, commencing a uew

and expeditious m<J it intercourse be
tween England and America. The I!rest
Western tneasuritit 1,340 tuns, made the
pas-agc iu 14# day*, agsiast head wind*
and a rough sea. Each of the thieo *?*.

-els above-naund were piddle or side-
?vheelers. The iate*t passage from New
York to Qatewivvn has tw* u made bv
the Cunaid vessel Russia, the t uie a little

-hort of eight day*. The U-t time from

Qieenstown to New York was by tbe
White Star vessel Adriatic, in 7 days 18
hour* and 35 minutes. The vessels ate
gem rally tuned to Quecustown, not Liver-
pool.

Tue Jews bsve been long settled in Eng-
'and. There is mention of them as early
as *. ii. 730. William the Conqueror en-
couraged tbtin to settle in the land of his
Conquest. NuraKws of Jews reside-d at
OxioAt, a. d. I*'76. Tbev e njoyed <yn-
seleniblc favor under the thst three Not-
u,an kings, durtne which pero-J they
doubtless laid the foundation of their -ub
sequent wealth. After the icign of Kmg
Jchn. ibey suffci*d much penccaLon, and
were eveitiuallT banished triui tbe ooun-
trv tn 1294 They continued in legal
exile tor 357 yens; but Cu ma ell, allowed
ftiem to return in 165 C and in the same
rear erected their first synagogue in Kin*
street Duke'*-p!acv. London aud in 1064
founded a school called Tho Tree of
Li!e."

Thanksgiving day iu this country cauie

in with the Puritans, who brought it from
England, although it may be said to have
originated among the Jew*. It is quite
apparent ID the sotig of Moves sud th"
dancing of Miriam,recorded in the fifteenth
?\u25a0haptcr o Exodus. The Pa!ma ar* aug-

ceMive of thanksgivings. But among the
Puritans tlunksgmugs were ordered up-
on every small success, so that they be-
came exceedingly common.

EHC.RAMMATIC LrrTXEa.?lt has been
said that, if heavy postage produced es-
says, cheap postage makes epigrams. But
the latter were nt wanting in the very
earliest days. Nothing could be more
epigrammatic than the note sent by one
Irish chief to another; "Pay me tribute,

or else ." To which the equally epi-
grammatic answer was: " Iowe you none,
and if Ot this sort were the notes
between Foote's mother and Foote.
"Dear Sam?l'm in prison. Yours, E.
F.xite " The old lady was under arrest
for debt. The son's answer was: " Dear
mother?So am I. Yours, S. Foots."
And again, the letters between old Mr*.
Uarrck and young Edmund Kean: "Dear
\lr. Kean? You can't play Abel Drngifer.
Yours, etc." To which intimation Ed-
mnnd wrote back: "Dear Madame?l
ICDOW it. Yours, E. K." Instances irmr
now- and then where a joke has been play-
ed, the fun of which was to make a man
pay heavy postage for very unnecessary
information. When Collins, the artist.
WHS once with some friends, one ofthem
resisted every attempt to induce him to
stay to supper. lie withdrew, and the
friends in council over their banquet re-
solved that the sulky guest should be
punished. Accordingly on the following
day Collins sent hiin a folded sheet ot
foolscap, ia which was written : "After
you left we had stout and oysters." The
receiver uaderstood what was meant, but
he was equally rvanlved to have revenge.
Accordingly, biding his time, he trans-
mitted, iu a feigned hand to Collin*, a
letter in which the painter read only,
"Had you ?" Therewith the jke seemed
at an end ; but Collins would Lave the
ln-t word. He waited and waited till the
tiling was almost torg<<tteu, and then the
writer of the Inst query opened a letter
me morning, in which he had the satis-
faction of finding an answer to it in the
words, '"Yes, we had." Wo cann-t dis-
miss the subject without esprea-ing our
regret that we are unable to remember
the name of that British admiral who,
'fter achieving a glorious victory at se.-t.
d ;spatched a letter to the admiralty, in
which there were only these or similar
words"Beat the enemy; to<k, sunk,
burned or destroyed ships named in the
margin." Tersest of admirals!

FALL FASHIONS. ?The yak lace intro-
duced two years ago is a feature In the
'rimming of casbmerce and velvets.
Thia is wool gnipure mado from the
fleece of the llama. It is strong and ser-
vceublc, and more expensive than silk
gnipure. Other guipure lacis have edges
like the Spanish blonde lace now so
popular; and thread lace patterns are
lso mixed with gnipure designs, pro-
ducing a very pretty effect. Cloth cloaks
are trimmed with bear fringe, beaded
by soutache Gothic figures In house
saeques for morning wear at home there
are most jaunty and \u25a0ervieeable jackets
of striped flannel. They have black
grounds, with double stripes of white,
? berry, or blue, and there ere also plain
gray flannel saeques. The front is
double breasted, tlie back is sailor-jacket
shape. A reverse collar, caffs, binding,
and Urge buttons of black corded silk
complete this pretty garment. Price
*lO. Breakfast cap* sof Berlin wool are
talma shape. The gronnds are chinchilla
wool, beautifully overwrought with silk
tloss. More dressy saeques for after
uoon wear and for driving are postilion#
of white basket-woven cloth, trimmed
with a bias baud of white silk piped with
a color ; price £l6. The circular and
the Dolman are the shapes for opera
cloaks. A very rich new fabric for even-
ing croaks has a soft ottoman repped
ground of silk, either rose, blue, or Nile
green, with wide white stripes of heavy

fiile like velvet, and dotted with a color
ike the ground. This is made in large

circulars with hoods, and trimmed with
crimped tape fringe# of all the color# of
the goods. Price 8110. ? N. Y. Fashion
Journal.

BAD FOR HIM.? It is dangerous to live
in a country that is too prolific?Santa
Barbara, for example. Any place sub-
ject to a catastrophe like the following
should be avoided as a residence. A
singular accident recently occurred at
Santa Barbara, by which one Mr. Short,
nearly lost his life. As he was working
ou a side bill on his place an immense
watermelon, weighing eighty sixpouuds,
broke loose from the vine, and came
thundering down the hill iu his direction.
He endeavored to escape from its track,
but was prevented by becoming entan-
gled iu the vines. On came the meloD
with fearful velocity, and striking Mr.
Short, threw him to' the earth, and rolled
over Lis prostrate body. By the most
singular fort one he escaped with hia life,
and with only a severe injury to his legs.

More Mormon lleerulta.
Tha tte*tnsr Wiaweaoto. brought aw'

five hundred steeraga p*ea>ne r< en
route for U'ah, under eliai ge ofone of
Rrigham Young's moat aueoessful agents.

Manv nationalities were represented,
Kugtish and Welsh predominating. The
Danes, however, were in great force and
Swiss, Hermans, Scandinavians, and
Dnteh were not wanting, hot to the
honor of Ireland, he it said, there was
not n single representative of the
Emerald Isle.

If the Mormon sninta are looking to
Europe to supply them at once with
fresh nlood and rigor, they will undoubt-
edly l>e disappointed hy the general
appearance of this batch of recruits, A
more unpromising ]t never landed at
thistle Harden. The majority are voting

children, the woman having an average
of about three each. Tttese nVe for the
most pari strong and healthy. From
the adults, howevsr, but little can be
hoped. Hy far the greater number,
both stales and females, are bet wren the
age of sixty aud ninety. Helpless de-
formity is common among both adults
and children. Several are lume, two or

three hunchbacked, and four blind ;

; but all, young and old, halt maimed,
aud blind, were looking forward with

I eager expectancy to the uew hfe, full of

i hope aud promise, which they have been
j led to Iteheve awaits thsui in the far off
Mormon territory,

| The decrepit group, however was not
without its attractions in the shape of

| feminine youth and beauty. Some eight
; or ten young girls, between the ages of

j liftecu aud twenty, gave life and vivacity
ito the party. They were louliug for-

j ward with perfect composure to the
i martial fate iu store for them. Hue of

j them, a remarkably attractive Euglith
I girl, about seveuteen years of age, gave

| the reporter her reasons for embracing
; the Moruiou faith. ?* Many hands,"
; she said, "make light labor. In England
oue woman is obliged to do all the work

! of a household, whereas iu Utah it is
' divided among six or seven ; the more
| the better."

Having neither the ability nor inclina-
tion to refute so ingenious tin argument,
the reporter altlnataj a red-haired
<>man of abont sixty, who, with aom
two or three others was in charge of a

blear eyed gentleman. with a short clay
pijwi in his mouth. Her hualmnd, she
aaul, hail pone out a few week* before
her. Another hail left her partner iu
England, uml he was to follow her
shortly. Ver> few more accompanied
by their huslwiuds, though nearly every
man had charge of more tliau cue
woman?*Y. }'. Paper.

UNITED STATES COTTON FACTO RIBS. ?

The complete statistics of the niniufae-
tnre of cotton goods in the United
States, just seut to tin press front the
census office, show- the U tuber of dis-
tinct eatalilishmerits in the ited States
to lie 956, of which Massachusetts ha-
-191, llhode I-laud, 139 ; Pennsylvania,
138; Connecticut. Ill; New V irk. 81;
New Hampshire. 36 ; Georgia, 3t; North
Carolina, 83; Teuneasee, "28; New Jer-
sey, 27 ; Maine, 23 ; Maryland, 22 ; kla-
batmt, 13 ; South Carolina, 12, and Vir-
ginia 11. Numlier of steam engiu- *

448 ; aggregate horse power, 47,117.
Number of water wheels. 1,230 ; aggre-
nte horse power. 102,409. Number of
heims u*ed, 157.310; frame spindle*.
3.694,477 ; mule spindles, 3,437,939.
Hands employed, 47,790 males, atiout
sixteen venrs ; 69,637 females, about fit-
teen ; 22,942 children and youths. The
aggn-gate amount of wages pai i during
the year was 839.U44.132. Materials
used, 5,222,189 jxiuuds of cotton yaru
136,109 pouuds ofcotton warp, 6,234,26J
pounds of cotton waste. Value of mil!
supplies, *10,910,672 : total value of all
materials. 8111,737,686. Articles pro
dueed, 478,204,181 yards sheetings, shirt-
ings anil twilled good*; 34,533,462 vards
lawns anil tine muslins ; 489,25",053
yards priot cloths; 30,301,087 jxiunds
varus; 11,560,241 dozen spools thread ;
73,08,045 yards cotton warp- ; 11.118,127
|MIUIH)S baits, wicking and wadding;
493 892 tablecloths, quilts and counter-
panes ; 2,767,060 seamless bags ; 5,057.-
454 pounds cordage lir.es and twines ;
9t-6,066 pounds thread ; 8.390,050 y irds
cotton flannel ; 30,275.246 yarils ging
hums and checks ; 7.921,449 pounds
waste : 484,400 pounds tapet wadding ;

4115.685 pounds seamless bags ; 13.94<>.-
896 yards cassiuieres, cottonmh-a and
jeans ; 10,811,028 (xiunds miscellaneous
products. Aggregate weight of goods

| produced, 349.314.592 pound* ; aggre-
gate value of product, $117,489,739.

A CALIFORNIA JRDOE'a DILEMMA.? The

I Vallegn (Cut ) Chronic! * relates the fol-
i lowing : A lawyer of this city, whom.
! not to mention any nainox, we will call

; Judge C.. got into a very amusing pre-
dicament yesterday. A woman, whose

I l.uthand had been sentenced for misde-
meanor to a term in the Countv Jail, ap-
peared in one of our Courts with three
small children at her heels, and begged
his honor to have her better half re-
lotsed, urging that sho wa destitute
and knew not bow to feed her children
c.r herself while he was in prison. The
Court assured the woman of its inability
to help her in the matter, and referred
her to Judge C., who was present. A
the I tt r |ieron had secured her lms
I Kind's conviction, the womaa thought
that he conld abo procure Ids pardon,
and was therefore pinch confounded
when he, too, told her that the tlung
couldn't !>e accomplished: "Well," she.
ejaculated, half despondinglv, half re-
signed. "if yon won't do that, you'll
have to keep these young ones until hi"
time is out for I've got nothiug t feed
'em on." The Judge thought the mat*
ter a good joke until he started to leave
the office, when the woman told her lit-
tle blessings to "go along with the gen-
tlemau, children." The little cherubs
were obedient, nnd followed their newly-
constituted father with as much affec-
tion as if they had l>een part of his own
bone and flesh. The Judge was in a
dilemma ; the children stuck like burrs,
and no way offered of getting rid of
ihem. He finally effected n compromise
by off'ring the woman a sack of flour in
consideration of her "calling her chil-
dren off" and again assuming guardian-
ship.

GROWTH op CRA.LS.? An interesting
fact his recently leeii observed respect-
ing the growth of corals. Somewhat Uss
than two years ago Captain McGregor,
of the steamer Kilauea, moored a buoy
in Kealnkckua Bay. Li#t we< k ho was
ordered to hoist the anchor and examine
the condition of the chain. The latter,
which is a heavy two inch cable, was

covered with corals and oyster shells,
some of which are us large as a man's
band. The larger coral# measure four
and a hall inches in length, which repre
seDts their growth during the period of
two years that the anchor and cable had
been submerged. The specimen which
we have seen show# the nature of its for-
mation by the little cor il insects more
distinctly than any wo have before ex-
amined. When taken out of the vat r,
it hud small crabs on it. A query arisen
whether tlieae crabs live on the carul in-
sects, or whether they simply seek the
branches of the coral for protection. The
popular supposition is tliut corals sre of
extremely slow growth. Hero we have
a formation equal to more than seventeen
feet in a century.? Honolulu Gavttt.

Ax EFFICIENT INSURANCE CLKIUC.-? A
good story is told in connection with a

rem nt fire in this city. The stock sf
goods in the building adjacent to where
the fire occurred was insured for 8125,-
GOO. The sky-lights of this store were
broken, letting in some water, and there
were scattered over the floor of the up-
per story a e quantity of broken
glass, cinders, unites, Ac., giving it a de-
cidedly bail appearance. A clerk of one
of the offices insuring the stock in the
store comprehended the situation, and,
employing a gang of men, gave the place
a thorough cleaning up before the arrival
of the occupants of the primises, and
there was scarcely a vestige of the tire
and water remaining. The insured
parties put in a claim of 8125, which
wasg-heerfuliy paid. Those who saw the
place before the cleaning up, say that if
the damage had been estimated while it
was in that conditi< >n, the insurance com-
panies would have been called upon to
pay 83,000 to 85. ft*) ? P.>*tm t Traveller

A scientist has bt-eu studying the
velocity of light to find why his gs
bills ran up so rapidly.

Vlass Dimunils,

Ifws sanht sea the tskrot watlvss tbat
|iremi>t ev< a tbs gmxl ackihnns nt ss-n,
we shoulil srs mere t* teprova thsu s<i-
mirs.

Diogenes and Scnecs wers two as great
philmnpkrrs sv Itie world ha ever piiwluc-
vd; cue lived iu ? tub sud the other iu s
palace.

Most of the hnppinrvs in this world cuu-
(it in possessing what utln-rs kant git.

Honestv is hke money, you nsvs got to

work bard to get it, and lhcJi work harder
to keep it.

I'l il'wophy i* horn i* tli* head and dies
tu the heart.

I have imtioed one thing, that ju*t a'tout
in propoi-abuii that the pa*bunt aro wesk,
men aie seemingly virtswous,

lDre is ju*twiiais the matter?if you
; shut yuresell tip folsa will run sticr >u,

t snd \\ vu luu sft. r lolks they w ill shut
themselves up.

It is a safe kalkiilashun that the more

\u25a0 praxe a uiau l# willing to lake, the lew* he

deervr.
Ttiere t hut phew jieuple in this world

underrated,
itones'y it the ouly atisteeraet that 1

acknowledge; an hour-si *u is always a

well-hied man and s gentleman.
Politeness i not only the most power-

ful hut the cheap iargument I kno of.
The more wrinkle* 1 osu see iu a man's

face the twtler I like it, provided a smile
lava m each oue of the gutter*.

Tbcio is oo.v and thru a p-rson to whom
siwiet v owes msuy ohhjfastiuns. but nna

Isolde owe all thare ia si tlirtn to sosi. ty.
Jl you pull Ihe sting out of a hornet hi*

moral power is eone iu a miunit.
We are all ol ua willing to divide our

sorrow* ainum our uahcr*, hut ouf P ,tM
uic* we aie mote stincy w iih.

Sage* ami puools *ie the oulv two kind*
sf people that the woild kau all'ord to have
hv in solitude.

If a mau was kompletely virtuoua, I

doubt wlieiber he would be hippy here,
he would be o lone*uro.

It don't require muteh talent to give
good a Ivice hut to fo!liv it does.

Altbo the uiule I* looked u|ion as s *tn-

pid kritter, he make* aouie most brilliant
bit*.

Every man has a weak aide, and sum
have two or three.

He who demands rvapekt almost alwavs
deserve* it.

Mi wpinyun of mankind as a brilliant
sack cess needs a good deal ot nuo-ing.

H.>,ie is a tbouglitle** jad*?ate often
ehert* us but she has no mahev.

When I was yune I thought all money
|ient was well invested, but as i git older
I cipher different.

God mik.f opportunitiea.hut mau must

hunt (or them.
!nve:ihun and judgment are teldum

found togeiher.
Amhi-lmn to sktne in everything is a

sure way to pat a man's kan.lel all out.

Man's make up is of nature and
custom, ai d I don't know which of the
two is the uins-t powrrfulleat.

A* lone a* we are hicky we attrlhut it

o our suurttiw-; our ba 1 luck wu give
the cod* credit for.

Ttiare i* one p.-rson in this world that
evervt-oddy cau tell yu all about aud that
ia the next door nabor.

1 know lot* oi people who always think
at least three tians belore tltcy speak

once, and tbea never say anything worth
lUteniiu: to.

It tak.w a certain atnou: t of background
in a man's character to show his virtue* to

iood adr .iitsge.
It ia Instter to over*butc the mark than

to tail abort; (his *kuws that thciault ain'i
in the auiuuishun.

TENORS irBorsuioa?A tenor voice
U a thing a modern countryman ought to

ak Jupiter for, if the g<><! offered to grant
any one m|Uct he might prrf.-r, aa he did
Ilixlge in the fable. Foi a tenor roice el

high 'junlitv and a g>x*l car for musi*
conter on their larky possesser the power
to convert nil be toueliM into gold. IVr
haps a splendid soprano Ueven Im'ter. A
prima donna will he fought for by rival
managers?will be implored to go to all
parts of the compass at once; and. failing

this, will spend her year in London. St.
Petersburg, Paris, Cairo, and N-w York.
One lady has been receiving $750 in gold
a night in London all this Season, and is
to have 81,000 a night in New York.
The true history of the peasant girl who
l>ecomes a prima donna ;o grand OJH rs
would be a very instructive tale; from the
day when a little child, it is fonud out

that she sings better tliar any other child
in the village, to the day whea she makw
her first curtey before the footlights.
What a stcrr. The village ge*ips remark
the sweetne of her voice?bet parent*
tind a patron who pays hr masters?slw
i*discovered by a manager, speculated in
brought out makes a great success?is
followed about from capital to capital by
a tribe of pensiom rs, including her re-

spectable parents, brothers, sister-,
uncles, annts, and cousins to the fiitleth
remove, every sort ot master she ever
had?every body who can how the least
claim to help empty her purse. And they
all fawn on her, flatter ber, r*j>.!e and
deceive her, until ahe marries the man shr
loves, who pawns her diamond*, breaks
her heart, and dissipates twice the income
of a princess of the blood at the gaming
table. Though this picture has too often
hern realized in the history of the lyric
stage, it mni>t in fairness he said that there
are many happy exception* in the cases
of great public favorites, who have found
in their hnsbanda better managers of their
property and their nffiirs of bu*ia>-*s than
any less interested ngnr possibly could
become.

WATERING STREETS AM w syteui ol
watering street* has been snnjectcd to
various and succeaaful experimental test*
in London. In one of those trials, one

mil a half inch lead pipes were laid
?along close to each curbstone, these
subordinate pipes being supplied b
mains. At intervals 'if about two foot
apart the pijxw sro drilled with holes of
from a sixteenth to 11 thirty-second of an

inch in groups of three, each of which
is pierced at a diflerent angle. These
apertnrcs from the pipes command the
complete road, which in this ease was
about nineteen vards. The water was.
ofcourse, supplied under pressure, with
a head of abont 1(W feet and it was
found that a shower of a quarter of a
mile in length eonM be commanded with
a one and a half inch |>i|>e. In another
experiment with this system, a central
pipe was u-ed iu the middle of the road
which threw jet* toward the curbstones.
The pipes are protected by shields, and
provision is made for the surface water
'wing sent post the siden of the pi|H* to
the bottom, where it find* a pas-age.
The pijie is. of course, npor the crown
of the road, and is protected by an as-
phalt covering.

ONKIis op PEAT.? Tho origin of peat
may bo briefly .taUd in ihe words of
Dr. Horn, of Wat ortown, N, Y.. as fol
low®: "Tho great body of most peat
beds results from a variety of moss
rilled Sphrtngnm pahttfre : in part. also,
from ferns or brak<s, rushes, reel* mid
other plants; and even fallen timber
occasionally const ilut< *a part. The !M>R
moss, of winch there are many varieties,
flourishes luxurautly in such poaitious,
'its fibres growing a foot and a half in
length. And it has this quite rtnnarlia-
Ida peculiarity ; that while ita roola and
lower portions die in the wet sail or
water, new roots spring ont from the
stem nbove ; and thu*. without interrup-
tion, itcontinues to grow and accumulate
year after year in a deeper and deeper
bed for centuries, at last resulting in a
vast collection of carbon, frequently al
moat a* rich (in carbon) as bitumiuous
ooal. The Coal ami Iron Record.

PERSONAL.?Mr. James Gordon Ben-
nett proposes, it is said, to honor the
memory of his fither by electing in
Greed wood one of the finest monuments,
it not the finest, that this country ha*
produced. The price is unlimited, bnt
will probably l>e somewhere about 83-VJ,-
000. The shaft is to bo of white marble,
elaborately sculptured with symlioliciil
figures representing the profes.-lon of
journalism. The inscription willlie sim-
ply, "James Gordon Bennett," with
age, etc., and " Founder of the New
York llmid." Mr. Bennett may well
do this. No young mail ever had a
more indulge, t parent than be, or one
more solicitous for the welfare or good
repute of his offspring.

A Mrs. Camp, of Lynville, Ind., war
frhockcd to death by hearing that her son
was sentenced to be hanged.

The Joffeisunla* of Berkthlr*
Tho story of tho lug abea made I7

tho Jeffsmouttin Democrat* of (ha farm-
ing town of Cheshire iu Berkshire ( ami-

ty. nearly threw quarter* of a century
ago, has just been retold in an English
periodhaf. in connection with the his-
tory o| heenen, olid may bo worthy of
recalling to the present lucid generation.
Iu the great contest between the Feder-
alist* nuil the D tsoenti al the I'reei-
dint ml election of IKOO, Cheshire, under
the lead of the ltv. John I.eUud, its
parish minister, took side* almost unan-
imously with Jefferson. and Jefleraouloa

> Democracy tiecaroe not only the jHilities,
tint the religion of the people of the
town. I.eland preached and prayed it
I'rom the pulpit mi Sunday e, and 1 shorted

! it ul' the village hurr-oiu on w-ek day
evening#, When the triumph came
le-liml and Cheahire troth had Ul*idea

; il'dt they hud contributeil immensely to
<d ; ami under I.elsnd's advice, the
farmer# of the town agreed to celebrate

1 their success by making, for a present
1 to Jefferson, the biggest cheese that the
world ever saw. lie advised that, ou a

certain day. all the cuid from one day's
1 milk of all the cows of Cheshire township

! should be brought us a patriotic c>utri-

i biition to the object in view. The in-
jhot itsnt* entered joyously iuto the

jscheme. All?uieu anil women, Iroy*
and girls?who hod the ownership or

j keeping of cows, brought their quota of
I milk or urd to a particular spot. A

I large eider press lmd IMK-U thoroughly
ch-anaed out, a new fulae bottom pro-
vid-tl, and a monster hoop laid down on

it, corresponding in dimension* writb the
I thiekue.-s and diameter of the iutetided
ehocav. M'huu the accumulated gifts of
curd Were thrown in, skilled dairy
matrons mixed, flavored aud tinted it
Then cam* the pressing?immeuse work,

1 seeing that so thick a cheese could not

I {kossihly la- of good quulitv throughout
unless tho pressure ou the curd were
much beyond the uaiunil degree. Sturdy

1 men, with arms bar# and muscles Well
> braced, turned tho screw-press until it

would not yield another fraction of an
| inch. Then, Lclutid, standing in the
.-enter, and the people lx-ing grouped

jaround him, all sang u hymn, and dedi-
cated the cheese to Thomas Jefferson,
he new Frrsideiit of the great lb-public.

After a due period for settling and dry-

liug, nrrsngemeuts were carry
ing the mighty eheroe to Washington,
the Federal Capital ; and, as the distance

jMat not less than 500 miles, the enter-

-1 prise was certainly a formidable one.
the weight?some say 1,450 pounds,

some 1,50 pounds 'twenty' time* that of
| 1 fnli-sixtH.l Kngtish Che-lure cliwie)-
! could not safely bo trusted iqioil wheels,

with Bueh roads on America then pos
siv-sed, A suowv season was wlecU-d, s

jsledge wa > provid<-d, the cheese wu-

-1 iuiu*hol, and Muster Jo'-n Lelaud
piloted it all the way to Washington.
Ha was three wk*on the journey, and
wherever he rested at night, received

jquite *u ovation, for the nature of his
1 rrnud had become rumored about, Ar-
rived ut Washington, he went to the
White House, where, ou an appointed
lay, UJ Aas received by lVcsideui J. ff< t-

sott and all tho officials, with a goodly
number of siii'etaKador* aid other talk.
Lelaud presented the cheese t-> Ji-ffersor
ui tlie name of the whole of the luhahi-

i tunU of Cheshire; wery Isinily and
j cow had cuntrilntUd toward it. 'lh
I'ri-wi lent,of course,*id wliat wo* projs-r

,-ui an remark able an occasion. llecuusel
a great wedge to l>e cut from the ch-eM-
rtid conveyed Iwck to Cheshire, tbat the
townsmen might have the pica.-ure of
lasting the re-ult of their labors ; while
*ll the guests at the White House, there
and then: partook of the gilt. The in-
terior of the cheese was found af a beau-
tiful color, richly tiutd with anatto ; it
vm a little r riegal*-d in apiwaronc*-,
owing to so many dairies having contri-
buted He milk or curl, hut the flavoi
was pronounced to be the best ever tasted
at Wasliiugt'-n.

HE *lTUT Horses ?The following ral
' nalde Suggestions relating to' he Construe

?ion of suburban bou*. t are trota a paper
read before the Edinburgh Architcc cral
Association; they will apply with equal
force in this country. To keep suburtmn

<1 writing* from contaminating influences.
ili<> *nb foil upon which the boo**
nhould b thoroughly drained to aoeh a

! depth at will (Kcure a eruat af dry sol!
I upon which to erect the structure. The

' walla below the floor level ahouhl !K> aep
jr:e-l tmta those above by interposing
some etihxtar.ee itnprrvion* to water, in
order to prevent tliat capillary attraction
which the trilh of the building, when in-
fluenced by the internal heat ot the room*
txert npon anything which wonld supply
moisture. Tl c externa) wall*ofa hnildtng
chottld be ofanch a thickness ns will allow

I of a lionne bring kept at an even tempera-
' ture. The sail# of gable* containing
j fireplaces require to he made thick, at*

. thin walla. especially at the chimney
head, are sure to produce atuoky vent*
ILdroonts and kitchens should be of the
largest dimensions compatible with thr
sire of the house. No drains should lie
permitted under ndwelling, whatever the

I straight In which the architect, may
' find himself in their arrangctnrnt. As
j best constructed they are liable ta leak,
, and If und< r the house the emanations
from them become sources of annoyance,
and probably of riiea*e to the Inma ea.
Nor should drains be allowed to pas*
further into the house than half the thick-
ness of the outer wall. Cisterns require
to be placed where tbey can be easily
reached and where they will he free from
contamination of any kiad. The main
cistern of a building should he located in
a rmm exclusively devoted to that pur-

| pose, in which there should bs plenty ot

i light, and into which the occupant could
j go as freely as into any open part of hi*
dwelling, and where lie could observe
that such an important element as water

i wns purs and wholesome There should
!>e no limit set to the number of window*
in a house, and the position of the rooms

in regard to light should guide the turhi-
jtcct iu their arrangement.

A CALIFORNIA SENSATION.?San Fran-
cisco lis* lately iijiye<f a senaationa littl
cutoide the general run. It appear* that
recently a l>ook-kctper o! a large
null ot tlist city wa* In tb* habit ot giving
a ' go <1 day," to at individual who aft< u

passed the mill*. One day, after conversa-
tion the unknown man vqne*tcd the
pleasuic of the b.Kk-krpcr's company at

dinner. Tbe offer was not tofuved and
both enjoyed a sumptuous repast, during
which sundry bottles ol champagne were
disposed 01. Thia peifoitnance is the last
ibe book-keeper recollects until the follow-
ing morning, when he found himself on
hoard an outward hound ship. He was Ot
curse confined and worn lie had partially
collected hi* scnr*, he demanded an ex-
planation from the mttc and afterward
from the captain,tbe latter officer produced
p ttwr* cf SK ns-ment signed by the book-
kecper to make a voyage tn the ship a* a

common tailor. The young man Cuald not
deny the signature, though he satisfied
him that lie had hem uneonconsdous
when it was obtained. As 575 had been
paid liy the ship's companv lor that siuna-
tine the uforitmate voting man wras com-
pelled to produce and equal amount befor*
in- was permitted to de|eirt. This we
conceive to have been one of the boldest
cases of "shanbaeing" ftom a civilized port
that we have record of. Tiic case itbeing
wotked up by detectives, and if the rascal
wlio abducted the young man icaught he
will find that all is not lovely in villainy.

CKTTVLTV.?The Hun Francisco (1011,
explaining how "headless rooatora'' are
manufactured, says: "Ini.umßn men,
after* xperimeot, are able to tell just how
much of a r< oxtrt's head eiui te remov-
ed without injuring tlio brain, and hav-
ing ascertained this, they cut away nil
the front part of the pooranitnnl's bend,
having just enough of it to hold the
brain?which, our readers know, is iu
?fowl* very small. Of course the poor
creature suffers dreadfully during the
remainder of Its li'e, and when it dies,
another rooster is substituted and passul
offus the same bird.

Tennessee papers make bitter eons-
plaints against the depredations com-
mitted by degs. For want of protective
Inws the State is losing millions of
dollars every v sr. With her mountain
ranges and hills admirably adapted to
wool-growing, she yet has not sheep
enough to snpply her own demand for
mutton and wool.

Tot Oil Oooo'ion.
Th# movement tf the Ass*l*M*ne tf

Oil Prmlncera. **? in OH Gil* dispatch,
to shut down nil pumping well* and atop
Hi* wbohi production of oil in tho ooun-
try for thirty dnvs, ia foot gaining
ground, and it i* likely tliat iu * few
day*, few, if any, weX* iu ull the oil
region will lo operation. Thoro was
* Hireling of the Oil Oily Aotooittiou at

Oil city. and a oommiMtt wan appointed
I to make an examination and report how
in unit of lh total production ran It
?topped. Hoiue of tho*e roost ansioua
in tho matter pledged theinaelven al oo*,

and that down to rouiain ohnt if tin*
movement become* general. Several

[ hundred wrlla iu oeveroi diatrieU are
already stopped under the abova condi-
tion*.

The total production of oil in tbio
COOIItry in now above ihiO.liOO Imrrel# in

?took. On account of tbie iinmeuoo sur-
plua the pro lueer* are iu the |iower of

the refiners and exjtortera. who ure aide
to keep the price of erode oil down to
what Hie producers regard an a miooua
rale. It io ex|i#ctl by slopping pro

i duetiou for tlnrly days the stock ou bn I
| will be red need to four or five hundred
' thntoaiul ba ire lo and nome favor a sua-

' pension of production for nitty tlavi,

which would reduce it to 2Uo,t**t. The
! productiveness of the walla would not be

; over 1,01)0 barn-la |n-r day ro resuming.

\u25a0 and Ure price of crude oil, it is calcula-
ted. would go np to %5 per barrel or
nearly double Ihe prevent rale*. The

oolv remmn why the sua|K*uion of nro-
d notion will not certainly lw general iu

a few days, is that a few producers may
i refuse to uuit# in th> movement, nud
tin*will Induce others to kep working.

1 liecanou they any ikywill nut shut diiwti
(or the benefit 'of thu few. if any, who
will couUnue.

C*AL IIKI.H,?lf the coal beds of the
earth sluHild over become exhausted it ia

posbihlo that these sources of supply
Uisy ho replaced by new beds risiug
from the bott.im of th' aeas. Indesxl
something of the kind i* now ?etttallv
rcourriug. The island of Nowfouudlanu.
which contains 57.1ft) square miles. ud
has a jMipnlatiou of lOO.UiiO, is joined by
banks r shoals innclj larger than the

island i'acdf. It is on these Iwiika tha*
the cod fialu-ries arc so extensively pur
?nod. The (lrttndBi.ukis6t>J mileaJong
by 'JOO broad. Now it ban tawn conclu-
sively aliown that tho whole island i>-
rising frui the e*, and in the course of
time may bo exjx-cbsl to join ita bank*,

which ar* slao rising. ur< at seam* <>t
c.al, wlnqL are nronoancod in.xhauiti-
tilo, haveteen di-eov.re.l in Newfmiud-
lnd, and there ia no reason to doubt
tbut Un*e seaiui ulao extend nndor the
bt.nk. S it appear* that iu one cue

at least e<d bed* aie now coming to the

surf too front tho depth* of the oceun,
..nd it in not improbable tbnt tinilir
forces may In- producing similar rosults
in other iwrts of the world.

MARBUOB I* A*TM*.?Among the
A**>rinus. *ll roarriag able young girl*
were ametnbled in one place. and 'ha
public crier put tbem up to self one after
the other. The money which was re-
ceived f.ir tho*e who wem handsome,
and consequently eol.l wtll, Mbi ito*l
a* a wedding portion on those who *cie

14*in. When the n.ott bountiful hail

been diposed of, the more ordinary
I -okin3 were off-red for a certain sum.
and allotted to those who were willing

h> take them. Hence, all the women
were kimllv provided with Imsbmda.
The ltabylonUna, like the Aaoyrian*,
held a kied of market of theia daughters
at certain time* every y ar. They were
***emhleal iu a public place, where they
were rapaxscd to general view, and di-

l*med to lie Iwet bidders by the public
ciier. The money given for the pur-
. hove of the handsome one* wan applied
to portion oct those who were deficient
in personal attrution*. The custom was

<id to have nrigitiahd with Atocsa, the
daughter of Bflocbua.

HTBICT LETTBR OP THE LAW. -A yonng
woman rec ntly apptared before the
court at Liege*, with a demand lor a
separation or divorce from ber Uu-baoJ.
ou the ground thai her husband liad
hired a auite of spartment* which she

could not ocenpv. Hh an* Informed
that litis simple disregard of her wishes
wu not sufficient ground lor a divorce.
The law demanded tint sbe should 10l
low her hualud. "What! the law
compels me to follow my husband ?'"

"CrrUitily." "We ahull see, then.
rhe ladv disappeared, and at once at
tached hetx-ll to her husband, and fol-
lowed him every step that he took lor
two davs. This was sufficient to attract
the whole city, for the |xor husband
could no more carape her than he could
his shadow. Finally the police inter-
fere,!, and sbe wa arrested for causing
the gathering of a crowd in the streets.

THE INNFB Lire.?Une tmitfnl source
of discontent, and one great lar of en
joymen t in thb world, is the practioe of
iMimparing one's life with the live* of

others, ntb rlv ignoring the fact that
every person hns an inner as well at so

outer life ; or, in the ?M-f*hione<l words

nf the Bible, that "every heart knowetb
its own bitteruams." il>w often is the
remnrk made by superficial tihtenrers,
" How happy" Mich and such person*
must l.e !" '"lf I were only they T

when ten to one, these very persons,
oblivious of their wealth and position,
arc weary anal heart-sore with the din

aud buttle of life. .

A CouPAtttsoji. ?While we are over
powered with an ordinary summer's
heat it might I* worth while to try to

realise the disagreeable ''fleets ot the in-

tolerable beats to which men wording in

puddling furnaces and foundries dailv
submit themselves for a living. Not

onlv have they the oppressive at mow

phcrie heat to snffer, but the additional
Inat of the furnaces and molten metal
with which tbev work, which often car
ries the temperature of their workshop*
up to 135°. The prostration awftored by
these laborers may be imagined, but can
hardly be realized.

English people are beginning to ex
ammo the confectionery offered for sole

with a suspicious eye. In fact, they be
gin to thiuk that Chmtiaua Edmonds
need not hum taken the trouble to
|ioiaon awfetmtate for a purpose, when
miaoued candies are sold q>enly in tbe
shops. A Newcastle chemist has been
analyzing different kinds ol sweet stuff*,
and has shocked the community by the

revelations he has made.

THE BRAJIP.?Moffat and Livingstone,
the explorers and many other tnvrleis
say thai at night no wrapper ran equal tbe
Ix-uril. A remarkable fact is. too. that
the beard, like the hair ot the bead. pn>-

tccts against the bent of the sun ; it aets
as tlie thatch doe* tthe iee-hou*e ; but
more than this it liecome* moist with
perspiration, and thou, by evaporation,
coo la the skin.

TnE roisoiMoxoiß* wlio advertise
com pounds of Fluid Fire and pungent
iilkuliea aa "biilsntuic niedicines,'' "mifc
and harmless tonics," and "genial invig-
orsnts," are worthy of lieing classed with
the old Itarnegnt wreekcre wlio kindled
deceptive beacons, in ortler to decoy
mariners to inevitable death. Ilut ntimr
came when the lures of the ei>ast bandits
failed, aud a time A<u ceate when the
venders of Bitterod Alohol fail to itn-
pn the reading pitblie with a lielief in
their fictions. It is due to that consci-

entious and able physician, Dr. Joseph
Walker, of California, to say that he
has largely contributed to this desirable
end, by providing the world with u Tonic
Corrective ami Anti-Febrile Vegetable
preparation, which accomplishes nil that
is mendaciously promised on ln half of
the nlnoholic nostrums. His CALI

FOBOTA VINEGAR Itrrrsns prepared from
botanio productions, now for the first
time employed in the pharmacy of civili-
zation, is tlio leading totiio in every
State and Territory of tne Union. The
fact that this woudcrful elixir contains
no alcohol, no mineral, no dangerous
element, is one of the causes of it*im-
m n*e popnlnrity ; another is that as a

stomachic invigorant, blood - purifier,
alterative, anti spasmodic and anti bib
ions medicine, it is as far ahead of every
other preparation as Temperance is

ahead of drunkenness,?Com.

If yon wioh tr> bnr oraell onyJUHnad
flewrfs, writ# tt (!\u25a0*" w. Ha**tß*,

Ift. T WoU Htrttl, Now York.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "a

VIIITLonxsovm,? * THp lou*o'*en',"
of aome married UWI wh* ,^rir

, , T**
are away, said a RthlfM?lnd*d Indf,
while speaking of the nnminer fligiit*.
? is awful. There now, m Mr. Jimroimy.

fie ia to east down tint lie never cOtn- i

home now exwpt with a latch kef. *nd
thea he pounds hie |K*ir lone hamU oti

tho gate for an boor Imfore he can get

In aud hia voice ia so loat in gloom that

all hi* words run together, and nobody
can under*tend what he aayr* this time
o'night ; *ud then, too, he goe* down to

the Iske with a lady in tba huggy to

console him for tlui aliaenee of his wife,

and he don't get back?it takes so long
to inoltlify a lone husband, you know?-
until the sods water shop* *re *ll shut.
Then, too, he coine* home sometimes

with three or foitr other married men.
whose wives are gits' aumuierin, ami
he turn* ou the gas in his be use to wi'ike
it look cheerful, nu l they all put thei.
legs over the front gnlbrv. just to cure
1 heir terrible loaelinwA *' d then th-y
?ing?O, *ueh songs?if I dulu't know
ibeir wives were gone aud that they
rcsllv was a tryiu' to kill melancholy. I
should think they hod drunk ? .lrop too

much ; but I know that can't Ins so, for

their wives don't like it, and they
wouldn't do anything when their wives

(-r gone that they scorned to do when
they were here.*

TH* liner and ("hcafar-cl Hail Drcwing
is BcKiirj-r'a COOOAXHS.- tVm.

STBANCIE Hcttnt. -An c*tra'rdin*ry
ocno oenirred in a New York court.
Honu' your* ao, it .-<-tns, a Imlv discuv
erod a child in an a-h barrel and :Jopted
it. Tho mother at lost tamed np and
claimed the child. Judge Leeward in-

ferred tho *m tJ a refwMw and gave the
child to her adopted paiuuta }jeudiug
deeisiun. The mother thcnipon aoaulusl
the fort urate coutewtant wh h< r paraaol,
and the father her buabaud with a slung

shot. The attacking I**"'®*d their
eseiipo before they could b* arretted,
however.

IW l'itnples <.n tho fane, Eruption*.
Blotchca, Ker.fultu* dieeases, nud all
-ure* *rt ing from impure blood, are
cnml by Dr- Pierce'# Goldtu Medical

Discovery.
<

The total va'ue of all the known din-

tnonds in the mo eld has IK en estimated
by a leading jewtHJer at one thousand
million* of dolhira. Jhe I sited States
has ten milium I"IU,V aortb, half of
which are in New York.

re irern ttsvns. rsea, na*o >*Wa. ptmpuw.
fin|--cwin, ssll-rhvmn, sad >th-r cutsn-u*
sOretmna, eurct, and ike skin ms.'f <kl
muoth, by u.ui: Dm Ji sirt* t*aa soar made

by Coowtix, Riucd A Co.. New Verb. Hl*
irmre <'wne>.u*ol SJI'! easily any-bod CUso otlivr

r< tsnlics, ataidin* Iks iro-iuio ol iu JWSJ
compound# now in use. ?Cbr-t.

Many valuelde horsas die tr<na the cffccis <*

tHc. The kit tliinK I- to iu s ? et ibis

kt. d is ip<mr a boitle of J>mwws ? Asot>vr

I.IMIOMinto* long-noiskwt Junk lioitv, sdd
half |dat of motssws and sster, tu-n war tor
wt..|<- down Use biwstathr<at. Iu Ua nunniss

the borae will la-gin 10 cat.?Com,

Pansoa'a rraoanv* Pnaa wi'l grrstly re-
'ievr. If not cnnrt-'V cure,
errlhina e lse Ts They hsve bec-ri tri Jin
s-uur d<-iH*ate esses. *nd hsve g*vcn una*

relief thin any other medicine.?Corn.

Kevela'tea in Paper CeUora. ; Ir.ie-d of * y-
--inf ow.uriusidttilUr*, tm .he E awl CoitoK
the f.i dod <<l*v and pt-f>p ration pr-wd nni b

prevent the hre*kin? lt sl.st under soy dr.
? "jmsts.'crs. 4*k fur the illmwootJ when yon
buy coilsru.? Com.

Ths Jostle* of tbs Verdict rendvesS > 7 the
t>ut.ti<- tooMSIs fan* ot lb- Sue,* Wrora>.
U-iIM-T tea* be apnamtu Ui sit orbo *'mad
Ut Supoas i-i xu of?a a?U !U tMmlms
itOlurso* u irrs*i(n Is The not "UwinsSs t'fTOi

?\u25a0I Miinl|uor rtraiutlr simm ?** easily cared
by u sod thll In an mwoortvahly h ft (|r of

t:m Mm>4 tsjurias or saroa. wwlberof *S' or
t UI. so writ ?? *!1 eqatns or hams* maUdl-. tor

?Ivt a lialairnttnay I*wM. am apoodily rm W
by ll* UM It- iu-mar Itla a<* u.< raj a palliative
but as anadlraatof dtMWSt-?(Com.I

"A WnSrrtl W edlrasl Srlrnn, *? may am!l br
? mi to !'\u25a0. Mow * amovm -V ? ""Jo., It o
*oar" iaU a eaoiory it*ihia naiii.iia>? :i ?

iMrdsnt t* tko imM'w, wd >? U intnwd', o

tm Is r-SnUlar abtek H faarst by iu \u25a0. nd*.a'
- in* ni .Wturk ? eold*. <s*o-oas wys':. r *sl i-

'MitnowpiKS. -> l n Uooth-taJ ooai|j>ial, t, to

una d*y fatlr sasuia^.?Oos.

Th. BROWHtSsod BLAfCSpr dooMt By tkat ster-

I as praionl M. < n lodurr- ? TUtor lit,rUfa ?*-

? vl Bs r tolled ay N.I arm ; Mo Itau easJlooss export, i
n.i:. liin.i so* taeursd pwliMbstt, aadSot)

dstscam ?Oo>.

ftaotiw INSTANT BEI-IKK Worrootod to r
Its.o a.l Bhrtiol c ASr .sa, aprtsa*. No tot*
Tos boat liwaaraat tod ta* ot lSil iau.nl) brll
Br! t vumplaioto lUlitl(-aarwtood r lit, atonal
e-faadod.?too

Sg<Minl Alicc. '

A, old (ha Portia ar (ho Sratoa.

Aataata. althoacs U mo t radiant jmewa o* (ho

Amaocaa yaar. LAS Its drawhartu. T:> heavy aasate*

do*, and meratay vapors and thsfrott HptriU laun

per*tors botoova tho Biphtand day. Sirs n*W ntu

patofal dMarbanraa cd tba haonla. each ao eJir, cbcAera
aolna. d>arrbaa and dyaaafoty. Tha dipaotiro myua

art also aataaural ty afocSod by tha chaaga of aaaana.
and dyaprpttca raaaralty tußor mod wrsrply duena tha
tal' DmayMatiiU of lha literar* l koooo eommon.
ant! mi: amat <c loos** prevail In nasi)-est tia>d dwtnoU
and LOSMPA( and marshy LM!ltl Thaao nnidraaaot
cmiaovataol thao-aooa ora not. hooam. aniwad-
ah a. By oireapitietitix. toe at a-d repnlauap tha sy-

tom vrtlh Ho.tottoi . Siomach ItiUsn arm tba '

deliaa'a may aeeapathrm. At tbo liyliilmad ai ia

alt tha bod lyp maw am a a aamoshat aahauSod ataia.

Thay regn.r* Urn aholoanmo at.msUvaa whiab Ah a
reota) vapaiah'a tnvinarant aopphea. fndor iu ranei ?-

tana irSu.no. IDs narrow enarry hieh tha wili>es heal
AT Jalyaad Attpaul had kept la abeyance or partially
eitinp* aha", tro.o oat ofrr.h J tha (Med haaar'rf* ra-
oooar thalr .lonu. ity; tha appatiia takeo a abarpar adpa:

tha pr rifmisi a at Sa* on art amimilaUam baeoma mars
rap>d pad parfaet : (ha ajetiU Mo. and tliashots aryia-

-aatioo acqm via iumaslmom of activityand ra-totaot

Jvoamr. Kvoo pvraoaa ot comparai .voly faalda eoaoUttt-

> loo*, a bra (hso iart...a> asaioat tha porta of ihaaas-
\u25a0ao wtUhave litUatwo to {ear a vwitatioa (mm any at
tha dlonrdoe, to *blrhat* haaa referred Aiayd-aMi*

?Canal miaamatw fraom and all n daaair. rmrandared

of malaria HoMatter'a Bittara may ha jnat'y pr wmoaed
ntanly oneaalled tmt nnainimarhad. tamb oeO hatha
'aH I and irad. mart, ao thvrs am otaay conotsctnita

and Imna'iama Iniha motkat

TO
roxkiwrrivra.

Tlm itmliw.lunai be*s pmuarwlr e*nJ al Ike
Irvad (II4SM. ('.gunii'Xo Ur ? fauwlV. 1*
an*-MS la mk. k"nMlufrOo Difwm Of BMKS

at ear*. To sll kn daotrt it-1*mU Ot Um>
iT"*rnpiM>n uW lira*( cbsrv* l'b U> diiwiw
lrr*vpa*i*(*r.du*,n* wblrt* <hr Sna
?1-u I't'na i.r ramvMWonx. A mux. hascatiK
trd C]|l or Ua( Iwm.xitOc

f r MCaiu <l>wu*Mm*nwit' *I(MeiMrss*
Bo*. ''? om *"

11*4 IVn* Stmrt WiKiaashnrr. N. V

The Markets
atw ,ona.

Baav O*TTLrnnr to E\ir......t ,tt s .It'i
first qosUtjr It -'"W
(niigil -IVS .11H
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Hoos? ? - 1*

2s : J*SsKSV - -ff ?
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WBBAT? K<*I WOOORN 1W ? J
<? xi ?IV"

No t Srrin* M *-

VS?Woxiorti ? ? ,-J*
IIOUt-MUt ? I AO

Onas?ltlvort Woolorti |

MiioJ Wovtorn . ? -*
t* ? i.sa

"nuw...... ?* *'-o
ill S3 17?'11's 10 o .SO

ra*7-o " M

l**To.*rw?Cnid* 1J JT itonnod-MV,
BLTTES?XIWO ???? V* -*?

Ohio. i* ? ?*

?? It ? .1*
Wnlcju jr.nuary ......... 9 ? tl
!'r nutxmnls Bne ? .

Cii*a-at*te rwtory 11 a .IS*
skiamrd a ?

. a

Ohio 1* ?'*

Bon* -St \u25a0 M
Mmu.

Bixr J-J® ? J
**? '?* J L

J " "*2'?? ? ?ii
WHUT-NO. T SPTLNG L. ? ?

?? ?*? ?

"* "

Bit - -1? '???
i ..N ,! - -?.?................. .on ? ox

UJIR.

Rva?Wat® ? ?"

-JJ ? t-®*

Oslo?Bute <s at
eaiuiDKLeßiA.

Pu>r? tso ? S'S
Wntxt? Wottora 8a.............. 180 \u25a0 1.88

Corn? ?

PfTmoLaen?Atrnd* ?1"
Timothy 8.0 S.FS

BALTIMOBk.
OOTTOS? Low Hiddilns .17Si* .17*
Fixirii?Exlr*..... ? V.M
Warn? Arabor LIS Z.S°
Con* r- a .71
fUiw -?

....
.10 ? -II

f% im,it7i PKvTsTBKET,Dr. Wntttier, eni.bun. erxx.
boncrwl enciuwO. *nd mo" *acut-v,fa< uyai*-iu< ttis

ngr Con-alitl bp or y>imT*h HIr*m, t>Hw tirHt. ,

Erery Good Husband & Father ssmtjzz
Cireulir. Enaeai* Mxn'l*c'tnc Co.. 113 fulton S(.,K.Y

A KAILROAD

WATCH,
MASB IT THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
OF

Waltham, Mass.

-.if . ? a' . ?..

Trarrkra by Railroad frequently find
tbeir watcboa completely demoralized by

tbe fontinamit Jar of tbe train. To om* ?

rams fbio ditflruliy baa long bora a prob-

lem witii wratcbwakera, and it >? now sac.

ooaefully accompli, bod in tbo now grade
made by tbo

Amen em Watch Co., of Waltham.

Tbfe watcb is made in tbo tat aubntiu-
t(a! n inner, on tbe moat approred priori j
plea, and com biota all tbo rserat improve-

meota. It baa a

New Micrometrical Regulator,!
Vy srtiirb the eligbtest ra<ia tioo can bo
Aaeity corrected. It i. caratuliy adjattod,

\u25a0nJ may bo easily relied on to

Rub Accumtely,

War Wall, and

Endurti tha Hardsat Uaaga,

wiUiotit ny tifiiujfißent Wo

I lauttdemtr recoamwnd tkiwatch to the

i uade and ib yol>i'c at the

I*KST WATCH

FOR THE PRICE

IN THIS MARKET.

The full trade-mark engraved on the
plate of etch watch u

" AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

Crescent Mas."
and it ibdiitinct'iTdy known as the CRES-
CENT ST. Witch.

The Superintendent of one ef the Neva-
da mines writes Ihtf

" Your Wattham* Watches are tha
only ones that will stand the shock
of blasting. We have In this mine
both Foreign and different kinds of
American Watches, but the WAL-
THAM WATCH ia tha only one ad-
apted to our purpose."

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Office oftbc General Superintendent.

Gt.NTi.twEN.?The watcbas manufac-
tured by you hare been in use on this

Railroad for several years by our ei<gine

men, to <rbota are furnish Hatches as part

ofour equipment. There are some TTIREE
HUNDRED OF THEM CARRIED OS

OUR 1-INE, and we consider tbetn GOOD

and KEUABLE TIMEKEEPERS. In
deed 1 liare great satisfaction in aaying

YOUR WATCHES GIVE US LESS

TROUBLE and bare worn and do wear

touch longer without repairs than any

iraicbcs we bare erer bad in BM on this

road. As you are aware we formerly

trusted to tboso ol English manufacture,

of acknowledged good reputation, but aa a

claw they ntrer keep time as correctly,

nor bare tbey done as good service as

soars. y
|

In tbtec statements I are sustained by

my predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whone experi-

ence extended orcr a scries ofyears.

Respectfully,
EDWARD ILWILLIAMS,

General Snpcrin!md(nl.

American Watch Co., Walt hare.

Xew York Central Railroad
Locomotive Depot Western Dirjaioti.

ftK.VTi.iMta.?l bare no hesitation in

*ytug that I beliere the great majority of

locorootiro engineers have found ly cx-

peiience that WALTHAM WATCHES

ARE THE MOST SATISFACTORY of

any tor tbeir ui-as. Tbey RUN WITH

TUE GREATEST ACCURACY AftD
STF- ADIN ESS, notwithstanding tbejout b

riding ol aa engine; and as I bare NEYfclt

KNOWN ONE TO WEAR OUT, tbey

must be durable. I hope to se tbe time

when railway companies will generally

adopt your watcbes. and lurnish them to

all engineers and conductors. In my opin

ion it would greatly tend to promote reg

ularity and safety.

Yours rwpcctfWty,
CHARLES WILSON,

f. Chief Engineer,

Brotherhood of Locomotire Engineers.

American Wstcb Co., Waltham.

for sale by all leading jewelers.

No watches retailed by the Company.

Robbins & Appleton,

GENERAL AGENTS,

NO. 1 BOND ST., New Yerk.

:|jjg
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